Copper and manganese electron spin resonance studies of cytochrome c oxidase from Paracoccus denitrificans.
The two-subunit cytochrome c oxidase from Paracoccus denitrificans contains two heme a groups and two copper atoms. However, when the enzyme is isolated from cells grown on a commonly employed medium, its electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrum reveals not only a Cu(II) powder pattern, but also a hyperfine pattern from tightly bound Mn(II). The pure Mn(II) spectrum is observed at -40 degrees C; the pure Cu(II) spectrum can be seen with cytochrome c oxidase from P. denitrificans cells that had been grown in a Mn(II)-depleted medium. This Cu(II) spectrum is very similar to that of cytochrome c oxidase from yeast or bovine heart. Manganese is apparently not an essential component of P. denitrificans cytochrome c oxidase since it is present in substoichometric amounts relative to copper or heme a and since the manganese-free enzyme retains essentially full activity in oxidizing ferrocytochrome c. However, the manganese is not removed by EDTA and its EPR spectrum responds to the oxidation state of the oxidase. In contrast, manganese added to the yeast oxidase or to the manganese-free P. denitrificans enzyme can be removed by EDTA and does not respond to the oxidation state of the enzyme. This suggests that the manganese normally associated with P. denitrificans cytochrome c oxidase is incorporated into one or more internal sites during the biogenesis of the enzyme.